
Matters under PHALGUNA 27, 1903 (SAKA) Rule 377 ~ 

(u) Reduction in the number of Gov-
ernment of India holidays for 
1982 and need f'Or declaring Ma-

harashtra, Ramanavami and VaJ.-
miki Jayanti as Gazetted holi-
days. 

DR. KARAN SINGH (Udhampur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is a mat-
ter fOr deep regret that the Govern-
ment of India has reduced the num-
ber of holidays for 1982 by deleting 
three major Hindu holidays-Maha-
shivratri, Ramanavami and Valmiki. 
Jayanti. These festivals are scared to 
croreS' of Hindus throughout the 
counltry, and there is nO justification 
fol' the unilateral action taken by 
the Go,vernment. Even if it was felt 
that the total number of holidays 
needed to be reduced, it is not fadr / 
that only those holidays which are 
sacred in to the Hindu community 
bould be unceremoniously dropped 

in thi~ manner. 

The Go,vernment has in fact go,ne 
one stet> furth~r. In a circular issued 
by the Press Information Bureau on 
19tb November. 1981, it has. been. 
stated that out of the 16 closed holi-
days. CentraJ Government offices 10-
catei:l outside DelhilNevrt Delhi would 
treat only 11 of these holidays as 
compUlsory. The House will be' as-
tounded to know thM .these 11 ex-
clud every single Hindu holiday. It 
is thu~ theoretically 3>ossibl~ for a 
Central Government office situated 
()utside Delhi not to observe a single 
Hindu holiday throughout the' year. 

This is' at blatant case of reverse dis-
crimination against a community 
constituting 80 per cent of ~he popu-
lation of India. While certainly ITIino-
rity sentiments -must be respected and 
safeguarded, is it Government's view. 
that the majority community are dte-
void of any entim~nts? I would ap-

, peal to you, S,ir, and through you to' 
the ' Government to rectify this glar-
ing anomaly' and reinstate the delet-
ed holdays. In particular Rainanava-
mi is being celebrated on a bfg scale' 

in Delhi ana other townsl and cit-ies ' 
with a massive procession. It would 
be most unfortunate if' a holiday is 
not declared on that day, 2rtd ApriL 

(iii) Crisis in Silk industry in Kar-
naitaka. 

SHRI OSCAR FERNANDES Udj-
pi); The import of raw :;ilk and 
increased productitn of Cocoons have 
resulted in an unpreceedented crisis in 
the silk industry in Karnataka. With 
the .prices of yarn crashin.g down to 
new low-levels, the weavers in Ban-
galore. Doddaballapur and . other 
prominen1J silk-producing centres ex-
pressed their protest in the form of 
demonstrations and dharnas. The wea-
vers, On Tuesday , the 23-2-82, refused 
to take their bags of silk to the Mar-
keting Centres for auction. For the 
last few days, the rates pf sHk yarn 
are ' crashing down steeply. DUe to 
this trend, ma·ny merchants and wea-
vers are nOit coming forward to buy 
the silk. The defective system of auc-
tioning is also proving a damper to 
them. 

The rate of 1 kg silk had reached 
Rs. 650 but now it has co'me down to 
Rs. 350. The demand far chiffon ma-
terial has declined very much Daily,_ 
about ten tonnes of silk would come 
to silk markketing centre. But . now 
reelers are not interested to send silk 
to the marketing centne. At the same 
time, the silk exchange would not 
allow them to sell it outside. In Cub-
bonpet in Bangalore "silk wortil two 
crores of rupees was lying unsold. 
The main reasons for this critical 
situation is due to the stoppage of 
purchase of silk by the silk-marketing 
Board. According to. the Board, they 
do not have adequate funds fo r the 
purchase of silk. 

One of the Dir.ectors of 'karnataka 
Stlk Marketing , Federation and the 
Vice-President of '"Reelers Union hRve 
demanded vigorously, suppor_ price. 
Therefore, I urge the Minister to l()ok 
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into the matter and help the reelers 
and weaVers to get the support price. 
Her,e, r would also suggest that the 
import duty on the silk yarn from 
outside should be levied so that the 

.price of indigenous yarn doos not 
come down. I would like to 
know the steps being taken by the 
Government ~o meet the entire de-
mand of the weavers by indigenous 
production. The silk exchange centre 
needs radical reformation so that it 
becomes instinctively responsive to 
the weavern and the reelers. 

(jv) Demand fOr declaring 14th April, 
the birthday anniversary of late 
Dr. B. R Arnbedkar, a Gazetted 
holiday . • 
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(v) Need for relief ·measures for the 
poor ~ers who has suffered 
loss due to damage to crops from 
hailstorm in Bharatpur district of 
Rajasthan. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Bharat· 
pur): Recently there has been a 
n,eavy hail-storm in Bharatpur distric 

, (Rajasthm) and the crop of nearly 24 
villages in Tehsils Nagar and Kama 
have ' been totally damaged. and in 
some of , the villages the crOPS! have 

been tooaJly damaged. The farmers 
are in .complete less, even the seed 
whiCh they have put in the fields :is 
not returnable after this damage. I 
urge upon the Government to an-
nounce immediate relief to these far· 
mers and also to get the loss in tbat 
area assess~ by an independent com-
mittee and the farmers should be com-
pensated for the loss which was un-
forseen and as the farmers in that 
area have already suffered during the' 
last year becaUSe of the drought con-
ditions and with Ithis loss the farmers 
of this area are fully ruined . ' 

I urge irnmrediate intervention by 
the Government and relief measures 
to be announced, so that these poor 
farmers could be helped from this n-
precedented natural calamity, 

(vi) Need for payment of adequate 
compensation to tbe farmers of 
Chauhan Patti vlllage of Delhi for 
the lOss to their crops due to cons 
truction of anti flood devices. 
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